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Frvm Our Own Correspondent.

Nrw York, Oct. 2 lsr.n.
Tim Horn for Incurable.The other day, not having any btmlnesH of a very

pressing nature to attend to, I carried out a long.
Jherished Idea of visiting the Homo for Incurables,
which It located at West Farms, Westchester county.
It is reached from New York by cither the cars of
the Harlem Boad, Fourth avenue, corner of Twenty-Blxt- h

Btrect, or those of the Third Avenue Railroad,
to Tremont, ono mile from West Farms. Its Tresl-den- t

is Mr. Ilenjarain II. Field, and Its Fastor and
buperlntendeut the Rev. Washington Hodman,
and It has lately completed the third year or Its
existence.

The Bump Is not an IninoMliitr biiltdlnir and
although the best possible uso Is made or the

which It Is supported, still the meajrre-nes- s

of the charity that has been bestowed upon It
has been the great bur to Its success. If ever a
reason existed for unlimited liberality In the exer-
cise or churity It Is round In the existence or this
Home, which is Intended literally for those who are
inferable.

At present the number of patients Is necessarily
limited to thirty, but what Is now done Imperfectly
for Hint small number might be thoroughly done at
ii small Increase of cost for twice us many. It Is the
hope of the managers and contributors soon to
extend the Home, so that It may accommodate at
least one hundred patients.

During the year which has just elapsed forty-tw- o

Inmates have been under the physician's charge, or
these eight have died, live have been relieved or

and twenty-nin- e remain. Torre lias been
very little acute disease. The affect ions or a good ninny
of the Inmates have been amenable to treatment and
have been greutly benefited. Amongst these may be
classed consumptives. Oi the patients recoived thus
far, all, w.ttli very few exceptions, belong to one of
three classes paralytics. HiibjeeU of ninll;;imnt dis-

ease, and consumptives. There are besides a tew
rheumatic pjtients. For the first two classes, little can
be done except In individual cases. They go there
to be made comfortable rather than to be subjected
to medical treatment, and they find the Homo per-
fectly well adapted to their wants. For the amollo-ration'o- r

consumptives It Is recommended to open
a branch or the Home on t lie upper Highlands, just
below Newburg, where the climate is elevated and
comparatively dry.

The diseases which have been treated during the
past year are twenty-fiv- e in number, viz. : Abdom-
inal hernia; abdominal tumor; Bright's disease or
the kidneys and chronic diarrhoea; chronic rheu-
matism ; cancer of the breast ; cancer or the mamma ;

cancer of the uterus; chronic dlarrlura; chronic dis-

ease of the t; chronic synovitis; debility;
obscure Uiscaae of the brain; club-foo- t; epilepsy;
elephantiasis; hysteria; hemiplegia; paraplegia;
general paralysis; paralysis ngttaus; I'ott's disease
or spine and phthisis pulmonalis : old age ; softening
or the brain ; and rheumatic gout.

The Home ror Incurables is not a happy place to
visit. You cannot helpTecling thai, he who enters
there leaves hope behind the hope or all that health
enn bestow in this life. The inmates are treated
with the tenderest care. So far as the means con
tributed will permit, they are provided with the
luxuries of every season. They are allowed visits
from their friends and relatives, and supplied with
books and nmsic, and the means or communicating
with the outside world. Hut are they happy." Is
not lire to t hem at best one long penance a penanee
for sins of which they are Innocent, a sufl'cring or the
Innocent ror the Indiscretions or Uieir progenitors '.'

In his novel of "Con Cregun," Charles Lever gives
ft description of a lepers' settlement, where half the
individuals had their noses eaten oil' with the dis-
ease, and where the other half were In anticipation
of gradually approaching that enviable condition.
Yet, notwithstanding, the wretched outcasts from
this world's pleasures und sympathies had enjoy-
ments peculiar to themselves, and in the eXcI.ement
of cards and chess sometimes rorgot, for a little
while, their grievances. It may be so with the In-

habitants of the Home ror the Incurables. They
may have snatches of happiness unknown to and
unattainable by less aillicted mortals. At any rate,
the Home U an excellent plaue fur the inculcation or
Home of the virtues patience, resignation, and gra-
titude, for instance. And some or the worst suf-
ferers are some of the best pupils In that respect.'

One Instance of the peculiar kind or suffer-ing- s

endured at this Institution will be felt bj the
sensitive and sympathetic reader, to be sutllcient.
About a year ago, the pastor of the Home,- - the Rev.
Washington Rodman, was requested to visit, at
Hellevue Hospital, a young man who' was desirous ot
eing admitted Jo the Home, on entering one of
he wards there, his attention was directed to a

uth whose experience had been more peculiarly
itter than is the lot of one of (Oil's creatures in one
ase out of a million. The youth rererred to had,
n early childhood, been the victim 'or a

atal error on the part or a physician
who had been attending him ror the purpose or vac-

cination. By some mistake he had, during the pro-

cess or vaccination, received the I'irnn or that dread-
ful disease, elephantiasis, in its most aggravated
form. Such had been its ravages with him, that he
has already lost both hands, one lnot, and the greater
portion ol the other one. His malady is still advanc-
ing slowly but surely to the vital organs, and the
unhappy youth will be eaten away before ho is in the
grave. He has been provided with a separate cot-

tage in the immediate vicinity of the Home, and is
surrounded with everything that can tend to assuage
the shadows that have thickened upon his pathway
to the tomb.

Of other diseases cancer and chronlclheumaUsm
provoke the greatest Bufferings ami promise the
least amelioration. More than one patient Is unnble
to move in bed without, assistance, and has not.

known what it Is to touch the floor with the root for
many a long year.

In concluding, I might make the statement that
donations. of money may be sent to the treasurer,
J. 1). Veimll.ve, Merchants' National Bank, No. 42

Wail street, New York, and any one having articles
suitable for hospjtal use, and wishing to give them to

the Home, may notify the Itev. Washington Hod-

man, West Farms, New York, who will gladly send
for them. The inmates of the Home are inmates for
life, and consequently need a continuous supply or

home comforts, such as books, engravings, games,
dowers, fruits, vegetables, sewing materials, yarn,
etc. A person becomes a patron by paying sr.oo,

and a life member on payment of lino. The annual
subscription is 'twenty-flv- o dollars, ulihougli or

course all sums are thankfully received.
At.) IUiia.

Ml AM1 lUtAUiilC.
The City .,iiiuement.

At the Ciikmmt the drama of lln,,tel fimeii is an-

nounced for repetition every evening this wees.

The success of this piece has been something
when we consider that it, at traded but

little attention when it was produced at Hie wirae
theatre two seasons ago. We then commended It
as a very Interesting drama, and with Mrs. 1. P.
Bowers as "Mary Leigh;"' Mr. Leake as "John
Leigh," aud, we believe, Mr. McManus in his present
rule of "Count Wlllidoll," the performance wa up
to a high mark of excellence. The Chesnut at that
Hire, however, wns undei u cloud, unit many of our
plavgoeis could not be Induced to visit it on uny
occasion whatever. Against this prejudice Miss
Keeue hud to contend when she look charge of tho
theatre, and she may be ,aiil to have
fairly conquered x now und made the
Chesnut hat it ought to have been rrom the begin-ning-

It is true that the. house has been so trans
formed tluit It is almost Impossible to recognize it us
the Rfirue place, und from being the ugliest and most
uncomfortable It has beeuiuiitlie must beaut iiul und
iuviting place of amnseuient in tho city. This is a
great point gained, but it would not have been suf
ficient to have retrieved tho bad fortunes of the
theatre. When Miss Keene was announced as tho
manageress there was u general exorossion of satls-lactlo-

anil a belief that. tho riylit, woman was lu
Hie right place. With an unusuallv good company
to aid her. she has steadily Increased llin rcnuiutinn
of the theatre bv the good tnsie und artistic menu if
the performances alio has given. Tiie pieces uhe luis
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produced hare J been tt?, and yet of not too
heavy calibre to tax the patience or the public, and
the acting has been up to a high standard or excel-
lence. The management Of tho Chesnut la now on
the right tack, and a brllllarU season la ensured If
the future fulfils the promises of the present.

At tiii Walnut Mr. ltooth's sixth and last week Is
announced. This evening he will appear In The
Siranner and Tlit Taming nfth Shrew; in
Hamlet; on Wednesday In The Merchant of Yeniee and
lhm Vrear tie Hasan: on Friday and .Saturday lu
JJatnlet.

M Iss Lucille Western will commence an engage-
ment on next Monday evening with the Inevi-
table Kaxt hjrnne.

llouclraalt and Byron's drama, Losf at Sea, Is an-
nounced as In preparation.

At tub Ahcii Hhakespeare's comedy of AW Well
That Kntln H ell will be produced this evening.

Dci'Kitz A Bkkkihct'm Minstkri.s will open this
evening at their Opera House (formerly the Theatre
Combine), on .Seventh street, below Arch. Tills
troupe contains an unusually large number of excel-
lent pertormers, who achieved a remarkable suc-
cess when they appeared in this city lost summer.
There Is certainly room ror another band of min-
strels, and If the Seventh street establishment is
properly managed, as no doubt It will be, it ought to
pay lnrge dividends.

At tub Ki.kvkktii Street Oper a Housk a number
of novelties will be Introduced this evening, and
mirth and melody will combine to make the

attractive.
Tmk "Star" coi'iisn or Lbcti'rbs. Miss Olive

Logan Is the third "star " In Mr. Fiigh s pnloxv, and
she will shine this evening at the Academy of Music,
and illuminato the subject of "Ulrls" for the benefit
of the large anil fashionable audience that will lie
in attendance. Miss Logan ought to know all about
girls, and If she tells all she knows her discourse will
be highly edifying.

A (Jrand Vocal anm Instucmbntal Concert for
the benefit of the G Mian Theat-- e fund will be given
at the Academy of Music evenin r, undei
the direction of Isaac L. Rice. A fine programme ot
first-clas- s music will be presented, and the enter-
tainment will undoubtedly bo ono well worthy of the
patronage of the public. We hope that there will be
a full attendance, as the German Theatre project is
one that deserves to be promoted and facilitated bv
the citizens of Philadelphia.

The lollowing from the Boston Sim-tn- i Tint'
will give the public an Idea of what they may expect
from the Strakosch management :

t'Aiti.oTTA Patti The return of this distinguished
nrtM, whose name Is the representative or a musical
ratnlly, reminds us of the met of a
peculiar line of genius making itseir eminently appa-
rent in one family, as witness the name of l)iiuias
for literature. Taglioni for Terpslchorean art, and
the composers of dance music, the Uodtrevs, three
of whom ure equally celebrated. This celebrlt.v of
name is world-wid- e In the particular case of which
we now speak. The Fat ramily are Intrinsically
and by habit and taste musical, and to Und one or
tliat name who did not combine talent nnd taste ror
the Divine Art would be remarkable. Of this rather
Humorous family we have had nearly all the mem-
bers before the public, and although ut present it Is
solely represented by two, still we find the musical
talent so wonderfully concentrated In these two us
to fully show the Innate ability, heightened as it has
been by careful and unceasing culture. To sav that
('aili)tta Fatti has improved during her seven Years'
absence would be sup'-rilnoii- and would speak
little for a singer ho conscientious as she is. for, I u
the exprcshive language of the French press, "She
left America as u blo-so- she returned to It us ripe
fruit.'1 To those who have heard her here and have
watched her career since her return she will be wel-
come, If only lor the pleasure of witnessing the con-
firmation of their expectations; und, indeed, it is
gratifying to the public who first recognized geuuine
talent in her to know that she returns to the arena
where her first effort was made with all the blushing
honors or her European tour thick upon her. Sue-ces- s

is waiting lor this favorite of l he concert-roo-

for we feel sure that a prima donna that unites such
talent with the advantage of previous reputation
cannot appeal to the public in vain, and we ven-
ture to predict' a great popularity lor the Fattl con-
certs.

strakosch has prepared for a lively season with
his singing bird, and it is to be Impcil the public
will not look coldly on his venture. The concerts
will tiike place tit the Music, Hall, on the evenings of
Thursday, Friday, l.Mli, and one grand mati-
nee mi Saturday. Kith, at P.M. See advertise-
ment ror particulars. ,

We are glad to learn, in addition to the above at-
traction, the hax-- jtnf initio, Mr. Joseph ilerniHtiiis,
has been engaged and will uppear on Thursday.

CITY ITIJMX.
Oi n PmiTsiYin Men's, Yoni-Hs'- , ano Boys' r.iif 17' hin)

ftnttninteett infer than the loiretri tunl full unlis.
ftftiuit ffnn,anleet till purchaser in every respect, ur the
stile iitnctllut atitt thf iinntf rrfiittilt tl,

STVI.K, I'll, AND WOltKMANSHIl" nt' our ll'tl'lil-lllf- tlur.
utt Htiptfivf to any attn-- 11' lirwty.made (Jothtu in Vhihi.
'trlphitl.

Al.Sil, 1'HOlcE ANHOnTMf'.KX of Gootte in the I'ieer, In hi
wn' mi In rdrr in the. tirxt nml Jinesl inttnner,
,S'i,,a ' .l'iVr,'ti sent by ni'tit irtirn rte.iret.

UAI.P WW lOl'WKKN BKNNETT &
fifth ami Towkh Hu.r.,

.Si'j'i Streets. 618 Mahkki' Hi .,
Phu.aoki.phia,

AMIIjOJ HHQAOWAt, Nkw Vouk.

Kakth Oi.oket Company's patnnt dry earth
privy liituies. at A. H. Frwicisvus A Uo.'s, No.

tti Murkot itraet.

Ten Packaiies nun-- of these celebrated mult 'vases
and jardiners just received at OAV'S'-C'hin- Palace, No.
li '2 (111:1, SI X Street. All works of art. Call and see
them.

GET the Bert.- - The Parham Npw Kamilv
LOOK-STITC- hKWINU .U ALU INK.

Kasy Teinm. )

Balearooin, No. 7V4 CUKSNUT Street.

JrwF.LHT.-B- 1r. William W.Oasaidy, No. 13 South Second
timet, haa the larireat and raoat attractive assortment of
floe Jewelry and Hilvenvare in the city. Purchaser- - can
rely upon obtaining; a real, pare article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled, lie also haa a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Gat's China PAlack, No. le23 Chehniit Stheet,
have just received, by ship Stamler, the balance of t hat
immense atoek of Roods purchased by Mr. Gay in Kurnpe.

Tlicy have now the finest assortment of 1'runch China,
Rohciuian Glass und Goods ever seen in Philadel-
phia. Prices ef all goods marked in plain figures.

More ope n until ! o'clock.

Chahlen Stokes,
Mori-hun- t Tailor and Clotliier,

No. tUt Cliesnnt at reel,

ojer txtraertlinarff

Jmlnfeint tits to of It'taily-nuttl-

1'INK Cl.OrHlA'0.

His usKortmeiit is full, und comprise

all styles and qualities.

!1faia he. L'orrtn. ANi Melancholy generally

spring from a Disordered Stomach, Costivoacsi, or a Tor-

pid Liver. Kuch may readily be removed by ln, I).

Jaynk'h Sanative Pii.i.s, a few doses of which will be

Imind ff stimulate the Liver and Stomach to healthy

action, removing all biliousness, and producing regular

etaciiat.ions of tfTe bowels. Sold by all Druggists.

The SiuvERiNii Seaiiun. It is impossible to suppose

that any Unman being can consider uu attack of lever and

Agnes light visitation. Anil yet thousands uct us if such
a calamity was of no consequence ; white thousands who

are actually suffering from lie distressing complaint neg-ec- t

toailopl the certain mean1' of cure. It ought to be

known in every locality subject to this scourge,, or which is

infested with remittent lever, or any other e put funic pro-

duced by malaria, that llosicn Kit's Si'OMAi ii Hi rntt,
taken in advance or al I lie commencement of ttie un-

healthy stMi-o- n, will fortify the against the atmos-

pheric poiism which grneratr these distempers. Tins

invigorant -- harmless, agreeable, and possensitig

rarer medicinal virtues than any other tonic at present

known will break up the paroxysms of intermittent or re-

mittent fever in from forty cinht hours to ton days. Such

- the universal lstimony from districts where perindiea

fcvu-- line been combatler! with this powerful vegetuble

l.'lii.h.Koyne. In a thievish neighborhood wiso men bur

their doors'and windows, yet strange to say, if the same

neighborhood happens to by aerial poison they

seldom I. ike the trouble to put their bodies in a state of

defense against ttie subtlo enemy. Shivering victims

lug ill vaiu to warm your blue haud over the tiro, or

consuming with the fever that follows tho chill, remember

tliut llOMEUI.li's ill I IKlis Is an nhmlute, i'"'.y, V

tntiil.lt sprrin",- (or yur distressing liiuUciy.

Ill rxHTQTnvC!l ef the sjnmense inoreaae of trade at
Oat's China Palacb, No. 103i Chesnut street, the pro-
prietor baa found it Impossible (outer all the goods
sold, with live men and two horsoe, Sfc'd haa in consequence
added another delivery team, and wl.'l keep on addtag
from time to time, as bnalneas warrants.

Tax
HFA.VT BAI.K8
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are in ertnifttenee of

LOW PRICES

f.'itfr't in T'o-,- ,

KINK CLOTHINd -

A'Oltt hitler enn Ue mirt'e!
h e inril'

OUR CONhTITCFNTS
ami the
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I'.XAMINK OUn GOODS
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MAKK TIIKirt PUROIIASKS
i.M MKDIATK.l.Y,

'7'7 tmr .sVorJt' is so

fnll,l r,
WANAMAKKK A BROWN,

MANCPAUTL'ICI'.KS

Of CLOTHING,

MXTI A XI) M A KKKT BTRKKTS. PHI LA.

ITIAKlllHW.
DOUGHTY-8TK.KL.-- On tho evening of the 3 lth in-stant, liy ier. J. H. Peters, Air. 1C. THOMPSON

DOUGHTY to Miss KATK SrKKL, eldost daughter ofKilwin H. Steel, all of Philadelphia.
II A LLM A N DAVIS On July 21. Isi!). by Ret. J B

Williams. Mr. GI DKGK M HA,, I.M AN Mont ornervcounty, to Miss ANNA K. PA VIS, uf Philadelphia"

ick:i.
HAIRD.-Onthe- atd instant, THOMAS C. BA1RD, Inthe year of his age,
'I he relatives and trinnds of tho futility, alBo the Znchary

Taylor Ijxliro. No. n. A. P. A , era resjiecC'illy luvitcd to
attend bis funeral, from his late residence, No. a 105 lale-tllor-

street, ulioie Norris, on Wednesday afternoon allo'clock, sharp, without further notice, 'i'o proceed to I he
Hanover Vault.

HART.- - On Sunday mornine, October 2 1, niUIKjnA
A., wife of Tuomua Hart, and daughter of David ltneves,

Tho male friends of Uu fumily aro invited to attend thefuneral, on Tuosdav tnorniug at 11 o'clock, from her late
residence. No. ItvJU S, Kittouuouse Sipiure.

811 INDLKR. On Hie 2Jd inatant, Mis. M4.RY A.
KIIINDLI-It- , widow of the late Joliu Shinier, fir., in tho
71st year of bur age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend her tt111er.il. from lies late residence.
No. HI Vine street, on Tuesday atteruoou, the 2titii instant,
at a o'clock.

THOMSON. On tho morning of the 2"ith instant,J ANK, widow of William TI10111.-01- in the Wd your ot her
ago.

f uneral from the residence of her si n, No. I2il Union
stroet, ou Wednesduy afternoon, tho L'Ttli instant, at :i
o'clock. Interment in the Third Prootoiian Uliiiich
Burying ' round.-

One-Pric- e Clothing House,
No.cmvi 3rvicivirr tsitiM-oi- .

Our Ganucnts arc vtll nintlc.
Otir Cutters nre mMi or talvut..

HIT ONE rilICK IS ASKED,

tjiitiafactioti Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 16 wfni No. (M MARKET St., nbove Sixth.

I LACK (iKO.S GKAIN SILKS. JUST
- ' opened, a new stock of Lyon Cros (irain Bluck Silks,
al 2, S0, W,:, $3, ijW oil, etc.

WESSON 4 SON, Mourning Pry floods House,
No.upj CHKSNUT Street.

TLAC'K DOUliLK-A- V A RP ALPACAS.
" Opened 3 cases of Double-war- Aljaca, nt
60, , and 75 cents a yard.

BKSSSON 4 SON, Mourning Dry Roods House,
No. !I8 CH KS. lJlroot.

1LACK MOIIAIK LUSTKKS. A Fl'LL
the best make of GLOSSY ALPACAS,

just received, at 70c, HT.'ic., $Vlt'.(, 1'2j, etc.
BF.SSON i SON, Mourning Dry (iooils House,

1(1 22 lit No.m CHKSNUT Stroet.

FURNITURE.
AUTION! KKWAHE!

ri loiTi'isi::
TUF. TRIOK OP TRAEK KXPOSKD.

It lias been a plan of certain small bouses in tho Furni-
ture trade to givoi or even 10 per cent, commission to
parties from other trades and stores bringing or Bonding
customers to them, and then charging tho purchaser a
higher price for their lurniiuro, or else sending them an
interior article.

Tills is to caution parties not to go to stores where they
are tlios slily recommended by those inlerestod advisers
Messrs. Conld A Co. do not pay any commission to carpet
stores, or any others, and can therefore arlord to sell
cheuper, and give their customers the full benefit of this
saving.

1 hey have by honorable dealing socured the largest Fur-nitur- o

Trade in tho city, and hope to merit its continuance.
COULD A CO.,

N. P. Corner of NINTH and M ARKKT Streets, and Nos.
7 ana Sif Nortu SKCOXU Street. I lu J3 lit

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT Til Em

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,

, Are now Belling their ELEGANT I CRNITURE at
very reduced prices. ,9 29 3mrp

JH'I'I'O AC 3lct.'0--.i:i.I.- ,

1 URXITURK WARKROOMS,
Ko. 80? MARK KT STRKKT.

PARLOR, DININOROOM, and CHAMBF.R
the latest Stylos and best Manufacture. Also,

FF.ATH F.R BKDS and M ATTRF.SSF.S. 10 6 mwttm

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

gC. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CiES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 (South SlXTll' Street.

1 1 mwsirp
MANUFACTORY. No. 82 8. FIFTH Street.

JACOB HAUL F. Y. WATCHES,
JKWI'.I.RY, AND SILVF.R WAltK,tkS No. IXU Clll'SNUT Street, l'uila.a, loDlmrp

RACES.

poi.vr nici:i:y:i: ia ici:.

TUESDAY, OCT. till.

Stnke30C. Mile beats, beat three lu Ave, good day
aud track.

W. CARSON names Wk. m. VICTORIA, to harnes.?.
W. McBRIDE names b. h. MOSCOW, to harness.
J. B. HAINES names b. m. FANNY, to wagon.

Omnibuses start from Library Btreet at r. M.

AdraiSBlou f l, 1082 3trp

DRV OOODS.

EXTRAORDINARY

KiaDtxcxiorv

in rulers or
DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO..'

KO. 727 CIIEhlNUT STUEET,

In order to close out their Fall aad Win-

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

LTxtraordinary Sargains
IN

SILK3,
DRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY GOODS.

Tills Block is the larjrent an t most ?;tried ever
otTcrcd at retail la this market, arid more replete
With staples and novelties of recent. Importations
than any other In this city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
Ko. 727 CHESNUT STHEET,

10 8 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

JJHESS COODS ! DKESS GOODS !

One rase large Douiile CorJ French Silk Kplnsr-lne- s,

12.
One case French Lustrous Bilk Poplins, at Jl'BO.

ami?'.'.
One cae French Wool Poplins, r,!. centi.
One ciise Freni h Wool 1'opiiun. ;n cents.
Two cases l'laitl Poplins, in ccnta to ji.
Forty-thre- e pieces Itiack silks, Jl T5 to .

Aiuurican biripud SUks cheap.

MOUHXIXC! Dl'l'AHTMENT.

One case Black Wool Poplin?, c, anil 75 cent-i- .

One case Mack Wool Poplins, sr, cents and II.
One case Diack. Wool i'oplln. gt-V- uud tl'M.
Hlack Silk Poplins anil Eplnirllnes,
Hlack Velotir intomau Poplins,
lilack French Merluoes aud Delaines.
Hlack Mohair Tanilse, Alpacas, Moiialrs, etc.
Itiack and White Striped Silks, a hargaiu.
Hlack K'nglish Crapes and ('rape Velis.
lilack Kid Gloves, t'rapc Collars, etc. etc,

COOPER & C0NARD,
S. E. COUNEll NINT1C AND MAltKET,

lTfHm FHILADELPHIA.

1ST J L L I KEN'S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STOKE.

No. 828 ARCH STREET.
NEW STOKE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

bEW DEPARTJLBNT-li- aD CLOTHIXQ.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the raUU.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER Ql'ILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, aU widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, aU widths.
riLLOW CASINGS.

We hilt fnr n lnriro rrndn In TICT ntOTIITVa K.
selllng'rellable goods nt the lowest prices. 8 21 uiwl

LYONS BLACK SILK

VELVETS,

IN ALL WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

T. AV. THOMAS,
Nob. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

9 11 Cp PHILADELPHIA.

JJ
ADIES' FALL AND WINTEK CLOAK

EXHIBITION,
ON TUESDAY, October 2S,

We will have a large stock of

LADIES' CLOAKS EXIII1IITED,
Comprising all the leading novelties lu

VELVET,
'astrachan.vkloyr beaveh,

chinchilla."
VELVliTEEN,

ETC. ETC.

We are now prepared to receive orders, woicli are
executed promptly.

CURWEN STODDA11T & BKOTIIER,

Kob. 450, 462, and 4C1 North SECOND Street,

io 25 at Above willow.

J. v ii a 3i ii i: 18 S,

No. MO AHCII STKKET.

BARGAINS OPKNINti DAILY IN

BLACK OUIPURF. LACKS.
BLACK THBKAD I.AOKS. '

I'OINTK APPl.lliUK LACKS.
VALKNOIKNNK
POINTE OOL1 AKK.
THBKAD COLLARS.
VAI.KNOIKNNK HDKKS , from $3.
t'RKNOH Ml'HLlNS, 8 ysrds wide, tio cents.
liamliurs KdK'''B. P dwigos, very f lisap. to IS m

RAPSON'S
TKIMMING AND ZErilYK STOKE,

Wo. lili Worlt i:i(iilITII Nlrcol,
10 9 lai Orusr of CUsrry Itrsat.

DRY GOODS.

m. ii. i . i2 1

Ko. 43 NORTH Eia.MTII STREET,
"Will OfTer on Saturday Moraing

2Itraordinary Inducements
and Bargains.

I5ANKRUPT STOCK Ol' OX.OVKH P.'tOM
Ko. 928 CHES.M T STREET.

Oonslstioff of Indies' Buck t C,it.pf (.loves.
Clission's fionrvoisier tin t:n l I iiov sod (isuntl.in.
Chussoa's Ktna Wbita sod tlr- - nutlets.
Children's Bttok, Osstor urn t t,luvt-s- .
Oants' Dr.Tin Gloves.
(isnts' Fine Buck nd Cstt.n ( 'v nnd (JsuatloK
Cents' Lined Buck Olovnss i'l
(ients Indian Tsn Olovw--.

:nti' Very Hpst Back M n !.- m 1 Clvs.
I'urttollnrs snd Olovts.
Buckskin tshirts and Dri-- i

The lni ftest snd choHpent lot

FINE GLOVES V. Ki! OFFERED.
Must lieclosinl out tt leu ti' m Mcnison vhe dollar.

ALSO, BLAt K II.KS.
: pieces Blsok Silks, fnim n, o .11
Bennet's leit BUck Silks.
Satin fsoed Black Silk.
l,lMi vsrds Dross t.on,l. 'J'. ).,
I vous CJloskmg Velvets,
llotiery and Underwear Bum ,.n-- .

GENUINE JOUVI S KID (JLOVLH.
ll deen New Color Kid si 41

Hnndkercliiefd. all kind!,
r ANS and ASTB AOHA.N S. I -- IU.I,, Kto , half

price.
Burciinf tbrouxhO'it the

Oi j: st l' ii. jo j

iviouRTJirva aooss.
TAMISE3, MAKKll'Z,

DELATES. Di.'VP 1) IMPEIUAL,
tiOMHAlNES, I'KAP D'ALMA,

ALPACAS. MtAr" 1)E Rl'KSE,
CKKTONNES, VM.oL'R OTTOMANS,-

Atvt every other vurletj ur .Mnurnltijr anil Sccou't
MOU.'m;:,.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH STBEET,

9 6 rawfsmsn PHILADELPHIA.

Giovi:.s: iiiovi s: ;i,ovi:.i. ji - I..
No. 1 H) M A I ' I I' ST If K KT,

MANl 1 At.TCHKlt AND IV
LADIKh', l.KM'tS'. t'llll.Ki:! ,s, AND COACH.

MF.N'K ..U I'S.
ALSO, MANLFA)T('RI"' il'WIiITI Ml Hi t s,

TOOKTHF.R WITH A H I.I, I INK OFOKNT-- I

(.l((M-- s Mliilniru

CARPETINCS, ETC.
EV CARPETINCS.

lyi'CALlUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

Importers an t Met alters of

CARP i: T I N GM
Of every

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQIKTTK.
CEOSSLEi 'S VELVETS, C- -t WIDE,

la original ami exclusive patterns.

10C0 PIECES IlHUSSELS,
Of the test English mannracture, of new and novel

styles, many of them expressly for uh.

1000 PIECES CROSSLEY TAPESTRIES,
All the newest at vies.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CEEASE & SLOAN'S
CARPETING AND OH. CI.OTil WAREHOUSE,

Ko. 509 CnEfc-NU- STREET,
rnii.Ai-Ki.i'iiiA- ,

P S wfmr.ro Opposite Independence HaW.

fEW CARPETS.
AXMIKSTEKS,

WILTONS,

VELVETS.
BRUSSELS,

AND IMGRAINS,

Venetians, Drugget, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEEDOM &. SHAW.
No. 910 AMCH STREET,

8 23 3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

SILVER PLATED WARE, ETC.
ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

MEAD & RODBINS,
SUCCESSORS TO JO UN (. MEAD A SON,

rtliMMifiirtul'ers of tlie Flm-i- i tJrudt-sn- r

SIXVEZl
PLATED

WARES.
We make our own gosiis; deposit tlio Silver acouratolv

by weight, and Warrant each article ly our Trade Murk
on the bate, and bj writteu irusrantcns if preferred. They
are equal to the finest grades of FukHsIi and French
Ware, and artistic in design and ornumeuted.

CUT! .11 f Y.
Pearl, Ivory, and Ituhber f'utlery In great variety, plate

end unplated, iu quantities i require J.

N.E. Corner Ninth and Clicsnut,
10 ! fm0m PH1LADKLPHIA.

J O V E R'S J A T E N T

Combination Sofa Bod
Is decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever invented. It can be
eitunded trom a Sofa into iiannsume tienoh UedHlead.
with liair spring uinttress, iu ten seconds ot time. It re-
quires no unscrewing or deluciiini;, has no separation
between buck and seat, no cords to break, und no
hinged loot attached to the top of (he back to support itlieu down, which is unsafe and liulile to get eut of repair
It haa the conveuisuoes of a buresu for holding clothing',
is easily uauagod, and it is impossible for it to gt out oi
Order.

I'rice about the same a an ordinary sola.

H. F. HOVER,
OWNKR A'l SOLH MANUFAOTlhtKR.

U' , M 9. asu svmh seoono m- -

SHAWL9.

1869.

FALL TRADE.
ATTHACTIVK NPKCLII.TIM-- '

AT THCRNLEY'S
IOII I.AK COIOI H,

l lalnlt nii1JirlHft Uarttea.

St rmo itrvvei be Ioua'' " cu- -

l Nunre lnUlrr.!'onK Square Itrorlir.I'Onft m,d N,,rr lllanket.l.oiiR iml Squurr Thibet.Arab. Kcdoiii.., Jl.iud, L(C.
Persons run rome dir.-e- t toput oi thet ityhT the present System 7 plw.'i!
.e ears, and we unsure them It win ,n"re thn ren .thetu. UOlOtfj OUSKPHll. TilOltNLBV.

N O I A 8 H AWL 8.

a i: o i: a i-- i' ic v i: it,
Ne. !l IU t'llKs.M T HTIIEKT,

Wl.'l open Monday, K t. i, h:a Fall Import-ntD- of

India Camel's Hair Shawls aad Scarfa,
At ntodetate rtrlecs. AVith a choice fteleuior.

In the nsiiRl TASTE n.l t'ALm" of HN
w,,

NEW PUtiUIOATIONS.

WEW BOOKS
BY THE

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union. '

MABEL; or, The Bitter Itoot. A Lvle f theliiiit8 ol Jaiiic-- I. V,y i,e riuthor of. IriAh Atur"Another storv ol u,e Stuatouu Corhet series,'
w ritten." ICm,,, o ,.en

A YKAltIN SlTXlAY-SCHfJ- Frm.
I'eni " ' tclK'1,L'1'- - ,8h,,. c1", .

AMY RUSSKLL; or, I.mnbs (lathered. Brthe iinthor ol Hen JL.-- s. Ae. l.Smo, 40 centWHO TOOK THOKK COINS? By tke,
nutlu.r of Nora's Lile. lJSmo, timslin. r0 ceut.

Tn -- t published" nnd for Kiln bv the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION

lV!- - Oiesuul Sn-fft-
, I'liilailelpluiu '

1 l mwlHt

J L'.S T V U L
"ISHB 1 U Y

1 O IE X 13 It At J o V f K H,
NO. 822 CHESNUT ST11EET, IMIILA
".' L J?1 riS, VITH THi: AUTHORS. WitkUiofrroplin-n- l mid ntioal Notiees. Itv (IhsrltnKnight.authni'of "A I'opuUt Uioryol Kni'land."flu. Klegant'y priiit-- on th. linst piper. & vTibi"

trovjn (tvo, rlotb.bi.v. b(N , gill tops, hlvm; or bound idvols., thick croivn gvu, tinu KughsU cloth, bev. oils ., suttopt., per set,
belectingsoiiie chiMoo passage of the bent standard.uHU-ien- t lengrli to owupy half an hour in ii.there is here tooit tor ttinii-- ht t'urevervdav tiner; bo that .1 tti pnr.han.i- - will devote hut one h, , t,ireach day M as appropriat.' wind inn, ho W1ll read th.wU

ncr that tiie nnl,rest tli.nliis of manv of';tT he "'' ;"'l-i;''e- i" hi mm fSSvwS
p say, it i.h:, U cml on . theea.ier will posse more inroiioation and a lietter know- -'

2" the end of the thaohe by hve yuan, ol oosnltory reading. Tliir
at , y day o! the year. The of riT ing

i.a lituajylniisell. HSuiwfjrp

MINCED MEAT..

I N C E t MEAT.
'run nv.H-- v i. Tim uvitior.

THKNK PLU8 ULTKA

31 I NC13 H I K rtfm
THIS FACT IS 11HYOXD QUESTION.
Thi undersigned Is now ready to All all orders far sheabove celebrated MINUKU MKAT. naiversatly. kuo4all over the oountiy.

JOSHUA WRIGHT.
S. W. OORNKK

FRANKLIN and SPRING GARDEN
PHU.AOKLPUIA.

Fon Sai.k iiv alt. Gaonj:ns. Wt.frj

STOVES, RANQES, ETO.
GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

NI

COOKING RANGES.

1,161,600
Cubic feet cf space, thoroughly heated bj K1UUT
merilum-Blze-d OOLDEN EAGLE FURNACE!, at
United States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS? .

It Is three years since the above Furnaces were in.
vented and offered to the public, Jhe advantages
they combine have given them a most signal success.
Already la our city tt hu taken the lead,;
AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY

BE SUPPLIED.
The community are asswed that the essential fea-

tures wMh have given the Golden Eagle such
popularity are not found In any other Fur-

naces now extant. .
An examination Is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHA8. WILLIAMS,
Nob. '1132 nnd 1134 MARKET STREET

8 27 fmwmrp PHILADELPHIA.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENKB

P?,,!' u ' i I'lolidelDhi. Hansen Uot-Ai-r ina

5"!; VoU Boil.r, MUw-hol- e PUtee, Boiler OoofclS
aui.. whultsn't and retsl, by th. manofootarariT

t J7wfmftB ?tL1!J1L8'nl,
MAT8 AND OAPS.

tr WAKBUKTON'H lMJ'KOVEO VENTI-iilnto- d
and easyhtting Dress llats (patented), in ail

tue uuviiovtiu lasiiionsoi iu. season. UUl'.oaUT hu-eut- .

mil duiir tv llii. Post UUice. UUivt


